
~rs 
[)WA 

Seven 
Store~ 

---The de.ire for 
genuine clothes i 

)re general now 
many leason. pall. 

~e by our largely in. 
(sinesl in aU .even ~ 
:he exceptional inter. 

the higher grades. 
lble: --- that the peo. 
ze the true economy 
~. Individuality and 
8 most sought after. . . . . 
of overcoat .tyles is 
pronouncement that 
~ just al cla.sy as the 
;ks. It il a matter of 
. See the nell 
ilids and .tripes in 

winter weights at 

to $30 
ercoats 

lOst desirable winter 
, season is the three 
:k in multi-mixtures. 
an extreme. : " 

15 to $25 
Vinter 

Some shirt designer 
ed by the Griffon 
had a series of it 

rinter and the result 
haberdashery ,ee
and smartest pat· 

I years. Prices at 

10 to $2.50 

:wear SOc 
10 
[)dl of All Kind. 
Cnox Hats $5 
:ial $3 
dais $1.90 

~rYourM 
FROM 

r College aud Dubuque. 
Bell 93 J. C. 

n E. Spence, D O.S. 
s ~ Washinrton It. 

Both Phonn 

t HOUn.I 8 to 12, 1 to 5 
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AMES WINS BATTLE 
GAHLISLE DEFEATS GHIGAGO 

Savages Scalp the Mighty Staggs 
- Scores of Other Games 

Ma.de Yesterday 

hands twice, Ames finally recov
ering on Iowa's 40 yard line. The 
Aggies could only gain half of 
the required distance in three 
down and Iowa took the ball. 

fiNAL ARRAN6EMErlfS MADE 
Dance Program is Selected by 

Members of the Four 
Sororities 

Final arrangements for the bi, BY SMALL MARfilN Iowa failed twice on attempted 

r;; ·-------+t forward pa ses, 10 ing 30 yard 
--- I in penalties. It is rowa's ball on 

Chicago 4, CHli,le 18 
ophomore Cotillion are made. 

MISTAKEN PLAY BEATS OLD 
GOLD IN FIRST HALF 

Wiscou in 17, Minnesota 17 the 1 yard line. Kirk kicked 
I Notre Oame 17, Purdue 0 out to the middle of the field. 

Navy 12, Virginia 0 
Swarthmore 25, BlIcknell 0 Ames advanced the ball on steady 
Soldier 23. Syracuse 0 d . . Lafayette 22, Lehigh 5 gatos to the 20 yard hne where 

The comlllitt~e afler a great deal 
of careful consideraticn has se
lected the programs and al 0 de
cided to have Dunkel' Orchestra 

Harvard 0, Yale 12 Iowa recovered the ball on a furni h music for the auspicious 
Penna Freah 26, ornell Fresh 0 

Was a Grand Exhibition of the Old Style Game-
Ames' Goal Line Was Crossed for the 

Iowa City High 0, Newton 5 fumble. occa ion. 
___ _ Hazard went through for a 15 Ticket for the party are now 

============ yard gain to Iowa's 35 yard line. in the hands of all the members 
stopping in the middle of the Ames held. Ames held. Kirk of the committee and may be ob
play. Tht: half ended with Iowa attempted to punt out of danger tained at any time from the fol
in possession of the ball on Ames' but the Ames line came through lowing gt:ntlemen: A. V. Fow-
30 yard line. S~ore, Ames 12, blocking the kick, one of the ler, T. P. Worsley, S. C. Denio, 
Iowa 8. Aggie recovering the ball on R. E . Davi , Will Collin, E. L. 

First Time This Year 

By a score of 20 to 14, Ames 
WOn the annual game with Iowa, 
yesterday afternoon, thus gaining 
the championship of Iowa for 
another year. The game was 
characterized by the magnificent 
playing of the old style of foot
ball by both teams, neither seem
ing to risk the precarious open 
play. 

Ames made consistent gains 
around the Iowa ends who were 
unable to break up the great in
terference of the Aggit:s. Both 
teams played splendid on the of
fensive and neither line was able 
to stop the fast charging of the 
backs. 

The play was fa8t and snappy 
and the pace terrific, the whole 
game being a great test of the 
condition of the team. 

Iowa's score was made by two 
drop kicks by Kirk and a touch
down by Hazard. In crossing 
the Ames line, Iowa accomplished 
that which neither Nebraska nor 
Minnesota was able to do. The 
touchdown was made by a series 
of straight line smashes after 
Iowa had secured the ball on 
Ames' 40 yard line. Twice again 
near the end of the game Iowa 
forced the ball within 5 yards of 
the goal but Ames held and 
punted out of danger. 

Ames' scort! was made by two 
touchdowns and two place kicks 
by Jeanson. One of the touch
downs came in the first half on a 

for downs and Kirk kicked 25 
yards. On the first play Jewell 
broke through and tackled Lam
bert for a 10 yard loss . Between the halves the cheer- Iowa' 36 yard line. Hawkins, W. W rnli, C. C. (;oul-

Iowa put up a stubborn de- ler and E. Tilton. 
Ames waS unable to gain ing crowds surged onto the fidd 

against Iowa's superior defense and paraded behind their bands_ 
and the ball went to Iowa. On The gridiron became a mas of 
an attempted punt Ames played seething colors and the stands 
roughly and Reppert was ruled were practically deserted. The 
out of the game for hurting Kirk. red and gold of Ames and the 
On an attempted forward pallS by Old Gold of Iowa mingled in 
Ames J ew~ll recovered the ball great waves of color and the vol
and it was Iowa's on Ames 15 urne of sound from the two bands 
yard line. and thousands of cheering stu

At thl! end of 12 'minutes of dents was terrific. 
play Iowa securt!d the first score. The lIupporters of the Aggies 
on a beautiful drop kick by Kirk are wild with joy but the Iowa 
from the 25 yard line. crowd has not lost its spirit and 

Ames kicked off and after an is still confident of snatching an
exchange of punts in which Iowa other victory from the jaws of 
was badly worsted the Aggies defeat as they have lwic~ done 
secured the ball on Iowa's 20 in the past. 
yard line. The opinion of visiting football 

Si Lambert went around the men set:ms to be that Iowa is 
end for a touchdown after 20 playing superior ball and with an 
minutes of play. Score, Ames 6, even break of luck should come 
Iowa 4. back strongly in the second half 

Iowa kicked off and recovered and win. The old gold players 
the ball on Ames' 30 yard line. are playind a magnificent helping 
The Aggies held stubbornly and game and show a spirit of clean 
Kirk went back for a drop kick. football that the Aggies are not 
Ball sailed squarely ovt!r the bal'. manifesting. The Ames men 
Score at the end of 25 minutes are playing rough ball. The 
play, Iowa 8, Ames 6. only thing that predicts defeat 

Ames kicked off and 800n re- for the visitors is their inability to 

fense and Ames was unable to The dance program has been 
selected after many weeks of 

gain. ] eanson dropped back and discu ion. It was finally decid-
put the ball squarely between ed by members of the four 
the bars on a goal from place- sororities. For every two-step 
ment. Score at end of 15 minutes, there will be two waltzes. A 
Ames 16, Iowa 8. feature of the program is the five 

h . "colored" dances. 
After t e klck-~ff Iowa played Below is the complete program 

desperate defenSIve ball and as it will be carried out by the 
Ames was forced to kick re- committee on the evening of De-
peatedly. Iowa secured the ball cember the sixth: 
on Ames 40 yard line. The oid DANCB PROGRAM 

gold then went along with a 1. I'd Rather Two Step Than 
Waltz BiU .. : ................ Two tep 

beautiful series of straight plays 2. School Day . ............................ Waltz 
fol' a touchdown, Murphy mak- 3

4
., The Grand Mogul .................. Waltz Under Tropical Moon .... Two Step 

ing 10 yards, Kirk 15 and Hazard 5. II Trovatore (Colored) ........... Waltz 
b 6. My Very Own ....................... Waltz 
ringing the ball to the 10 yard 7. Popularity .......................... Two Step 

line by a 5 yard gain. At the 8
9

., In SevilJe ...................... .... _ .. - Waltz 
Selection from Time. Place 

end of 20 minutes play Hazard and Girl ........ . ........... _ .. _ .. Waltz 
was pushed over fol' a touchdown. 1

10
1' DReed Biird ·( .. C .... ·l .. '-d"')' ...... TwoWStlet

p 
. ream ng 0 are ."._" .. "_. a z 

Score, Ame 16, Iowa 14. 12. Beuclaire ... - .................... - Waltz 
13. Sleepy Tom ....................... Two Step 

Ames kicked off to Iowa and 14. Red MilJ ............................ Waltz 
held our men, forcing Kirk to 
kick, By a serie!j of good ad
vances the red and gold csrried 
the ball to Iowa's 25 yard line, 
when Jaensen made his second 
place kick. At the end of 25 
minutes of play the score is Ames 
20, Iowa 14. 

Both teams are playing splen
did offensive ball and neither line 
seems to be able to withstand the 
terrific plunges of the opposing 

15. Dream Girl (Colored) ........... Waltz 
16. Kill. KIll. Kil . .............. Two tep 
17. My Lady Laughter .. __ ...... _ Waltz 
18. Sextet from Lucia (Colored) Waltz 
19. Good Bye John ... __ ........ Two Step 
20. Stingy Moon .... _ ................. Waltz 
21. Dream of Heaven (Colored) Waltz 
22. Home Waltz .............. ___ Waltz 

SUPPJtR EXTRAS 

A. Be Sweet To Me Kid ,_._ Waltz 
B. 0. Ka Loo Sa Loo ....... T"o Step 
C. Rosea ........... _~ .......... ........ Wallz 

covered the ball. On a misun- cross the local goal. 
S.00D4 Half backs. The play is fast and 

snappy and neither team shows dt:rstuod play Lambt:rt ran down 
half the length of the field for a 
second touchdown, the Iowa men 

Stewart and Murphy started ____________ _ 

EDWIN R. WEEKS COMES 
TOMORROW EVENING 

Is a Burlesque' Artist of the 
Best Kind the second half. The ball Changed (Continued OD Last Page) 

m~understood play, ~ambert go- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Edwin R. Weeks comes Mon
day night, Nov. 25, the third 
number in the Univt!rsity Lecture 
and Concert Course. He is a 
burl~sque artist of the best ort 
and can be relied upon to pro
duce a whirlwind of fun. He im
personates stage artists like Henry 
In·ing. oralor of the order of 
Presidenl Roosevelt, lecturers of 
the Eli Perkins type and withal is 
a capital singer. One of his hest 
stunts as a speaker is his takt!-off 
of Mark Twain i his best as a sing
er is the operetta, "The Grass
hopper." 

ing half the length of the field. 
Both sides punted frequently, 

the rival booters breaking nearly 
even on the distance. The aver
age of the punts was due to the 
large number of onsidp. kicks 
made bj both tt:ams. 

The Varsity were met at the 
station last night by many loyal 
students and given some rousing 
yells. Although deft!ated Iowa 
spirit was by no means extinct 
and the "who-wah-wahs" were 
givt!n with as much enthusiasm 
as that displayed at the big mass 
meeting. 

[BY HERBERT M. HARWOOD] 

STATE FIEI.D, AME ', Nov. 23. 
1907-Special tot he DAILY 

lowAN-
Captain White won the toss 

fur Iowa and Ames kicked at 
1 :48. White recovered the ball 
and returned 8 yards. Ames held lOW A'S ELEVEN. WHO BATTLED WITH AMES YESTERDAY 

I 

His assistants arc to present 
some very strong numbers of the 
program. Miss Alexander has a 
national reputation as a violinist. 
As a pianist Miss Gillispie has a 
very high reputation. The tickets 
for this remarkable concert are 
35 and 50 cents for reserved 
seats. 
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TIME TABLE OF 

Cedar Rapid. & Iowa City 
Electric Railway 

lIurda,. aud Mouday. 

BDITOa·II<·CKI ... 
IrBRBRRT W. ![ARWOOD 

10w.I< POILIIDII<O Co .• PtlILIIRau 
(Inoorporated) 

aOBRIlT B PIlt.R -

AddrHla" mlRuulallloa. to 

TIll! OAll.V IOWAN 
10:. City • - rowa 

RDttree! u ~ud cia lRall Dlatln. Novem· 
kr 12. I llhr poIIt ffic:e al I wa C1IY. Iowa. 
uuder Ibe act or Conrrt of .. areb a. 1m 

Medic Alumnus Succeeding 

Dr. J. F. Battin, a graduate d 
the V.of I. Homeopathic ollege, 
ha re ·ntly moved to Marshall
town where h will open up a 
practice. Dr. 13atlin ha had a 
fine practice in Western lowa at 
both Onawa and ioux City and 
in the latter ity he \Va ont: of 
the taff in th erman Lutheran 
ho pital a lecturer on children' 
di en e. HI! i al 0 a member 
of tht: American In til ute d 
Homeopathy and of the state a -
sociation of Iowa and outh Da
kota, 

Lecture at St. Brendan 's Hall 

Rev. John Daly, r tor of the 
Home for Homt:le Boy, will 
Ie lure al 'to Brendan' l1all Sun
day t:vening, ov. 24, on th~ 

ubje t: "The llomele hild 
and the Juvenile ourt. Father 
Dilly is one of the most eloquent 
lecturer on the platform and his 
leclure on thi 0 ca ion will be 
welJ worth hearin. Admi!'sion 
only twenty-five cents. Under 
the au pices of the Ancient Order 
of Hibernians. 

Jeffry D. Hrbek Is Sick 

J • (fry D. IIrbek. profe sor of 
130hemian in the Univer ity of 

ebra kn, is very ill at Lincoln. 
Hi iter, Mi sara IIrbek, n 
fre hman L. A., i at his bed ide. 

Mr. II rbek graduated here last 
J une and received his appoint
ment hortly afterward. His 
friends herp in the Univer ity 
will hope for a peedy recovery. 

F OR RENT- Furni hed room, 
604 South Clinton treet. 

All kind of fob pins eal "t 
A. M. Greer' . 

Ve per Lunche, ten cent 
aDd upward. , Vemndah. 

Room for rent. One block from 
old Science h&II, a.t 129 N. Capitol 
' treet. Price 110. 

Dancing Lessons at Majestic 
Hall. 

Right down the line--

Bros. 
The Largest Manufacturer in the 

World of 
OFFICIAL ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 

Base Ball, Foot Ball, Golf, 
Lawn Tennis, Basket 

Ball, Hockey 

Official Implements for Track and Field 
From collars to encit- Sports. Uniforms of All Sorts. 

Lo T - Ladie g.:>ld watch. cle your neck to sox to Sp,ldin ll'R Handsom~ly Illustrated CAta· 

Finder return and receive reo logue of al\ sports contains numerous sug-

ward. J. H. Brooke, clothe your feet __ we gestiona. S~lId forit-ll 's rre~ . 

Room in Lovelace Blk. A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
WA TED-A few more tudent have an assortment of NtwY"rk Baltimore RyrBclIse Millne.polis 

b d 314 h D b S Chlca((o St J.ou'- Clnolnnati Kansas City 
oar er , . ont u uque t. t f 'h' h WaShllllttoll PltlsbUl ., ')envH CI .. 'ehmd 

·3 00 k T men s UrnlS lngs t at New Orlean, Ros on 1Iullalo Montreal " per Wee. ry u . Philadel ph iA Detroit i'anl'rRncisco C.nada 

Phone to H. B. pringmire fo r '11 f' d h d b 
Milk, CreA.m, Egg' , Ice Cream. you 1n ar to eat 

Eye examined free and satis· in this locality. 
fu.cLion guara.nteed. A. M. Greer 

Furni hed r00m lor rent. 529 
E ColleO'e. 

Choice furni bed front rooms 
on tirst floor, furnace hea.t, $8.00. 
511 N. Gilbert street 

St. Ja.mes Hotel Barber shop 
does tlrst·cla work. 

Generous assort-

ments--wide varieties-
right styles--good qual

ities -- right prices -- all 
will be found here. 

REIGHARDT 
The 

Confectioner 
~::a 

Palmetto Chocolates Our Specialty 
All Candles Home-made 

Lo T- ,SO, between l:l18 S. Du· 
buque a.nd L A. building. Re
ward. Return to this office. Do your 

_ Ice Cream made In All Shapes and 
C h 0 0 S 1 n g furnished tor Parties aud Receptions 

La T-A small round gold now. 
bracelet. Finder return to this 
office and receive reward . 

If you want your stuff to go 
this week be sure to ring up 

================ The Students Laundry and ................ " ........ 
Washwoman Agency by two l : 
o'clock Monday, i ! 

FOR RENT-Double front room. : ! 
::~e~:::;':~~~~:;::T~!; i I 
om~ t I 

;:::D :r;::a:f A~:i~~e:~~ I !i 
ecting tools by Shrader's Drug 

Store. Owner call at the IOWAN 
office. 

ALL LATB8T DRIN"8 

Leave Cedar Rapids L.ave Iowa CIIJ 
Dally 

5:00 a. m. 
5:35 a. m. 
6:35 a. m. 
7:35 a. m. 
8:35 a. m. 
9:35 a. m ' 

10:35 a. m. 
11:35 a. m . 
12:35 p. m. 

1:35 p. m. 
2:35 p. m. 
3:35 p. m . 
4:35 p. m. 
5:35 p. m. 
6:35 p. m. 
7:35 p. m. 
8:35 p . m. 
9:35 p. m. 

10:35 p. m. 
11:35 p. m. 

DaU, 
5:10 a. m. 
6:10 I . m. 
7:10 a. m. 
M:10 a. m. 
9:10 a. m. 

10:10 a. m. 
11:10 a. m. 
12:10 p. m. 
1:10 p. III. 
2:10 p. III. 
3:10 p. III. 
4:10 p. III. 
5:10 p. m. 
6:10 p. m. 
7:10 p. m. 
8:10 p. m. 
9:10 p. m. 

10:10 p. m. 
11 :10 p. m. 
11 :52 p. III . 

Mileage Book (value $6.50) for 55.00. 
Single trip tickets sold at station, or 

all cars. 
Rou nd tri ps a Ild special licketa sold 

at stations only. 
Baggage (150 Ibs.) carried free 00 

each full t icket. 
CeGlar Rapids 8tatiOll, 317 South 2nd 

street. 
Iowa City Statioll, corner Cli nton 

aud College streets. 

Don't Miss It. 
The Yetter Big Sav illgs on Cloaka, 
Suits, Furs .•. ~.-r.===-_ 
Waists Carpets 1 '''i~_:'~1 
~~!:. ~nd cur~ ~~»j) 

fOR fA~CY MEAlS 
PElONg TO 

T. H. Watkins 
215 S. Clilltoll. 

J. C. 86. Be\l 43-'l' 

High grade pianos fo r sale at Tan Pumps 
A. M. Greer's. IIULLY GEE I 

W ANTF.D-1'wo, th ree or fou r La T-In or near the Univer-
I SEE THE Ii 

----------- AND 

. . rooms tor liaht housekeeping. I Napoleon Boots i It wasn't much use to start a laundry agency as 
long as de "Chinks" was adoin' collars fer 2 cents, 

lty a.rmory Thursday eveulDg, Tb . f '1 F' t floor pre 
a five dollar bill. Finder plea e ree \0 ami y. Irj C -
b . b' III R d ferrred. L. P. Clow, 113 ourt st-ring to t I 0 )e. ewa.r. 

Unitarian Church 
Meeu in UDity HaU 

Rev. R, S, Loring. Minister 

++++ 
Suuy M orDin, at 11 

Subject of SermoD: "Some of 
Permanent Re.ourcu." 

Man', 

FOR RENT- Mod ern room s 
T'icely furni bed .j, E P rentiss. 

Milk, Cream, Eggs, loe Cream. 
H. B. Spriu,!{mire, 15 W. College 

La.die' hand bHg at A. M. 
Greer' . ------

Lo 'l.'- AmethYit Ro ary, het. 
P. O. II.n d Univer ity Hospital, 
Sunday. Leave at this office. 

WANTED- Position as slen
ographer by student. I own a 
machine, will do piece wMk. 
Johnson Phone 173. 15E Prentis. 

i STACH'S I .......................... 
ROLLER low~ City 

Rmk 
SKATING NowOpQn 

Open Evenings 
Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday, 

and Saturday afternoon. 

Good c:Muaic at the Evening Skating You, People', Society at 7 

Paper by R. 5. Lorin, on "The Di,nity 
and W orth of Human N aturc.'· 

The Rink will be conducted on the aame 
Dainty Dishes at the Vesper Strict Rules uheretofore. 

Lunches, Vera.ndah Cafe, 3:30 to ============ 
++++ 

freedom--f eUow,hip-- Character 
in Rdi,wa. 

4:30 p. m. 
-------

Table Board , Ladies and Gents. 
J . Co. Phone 3654, 224 N. Dub. 

Vesper Lunches 3:30 to 4:30 
p. m. dll.ily, '3xcept Saturday and 
Sunday. _______ _ 

Specia.l grab sale ot popular 
music, We are o\'erstocked and 
must ma.ke room. We will have 
on sale over two thousa.nd copies 
of popular music. 8 copies for 
25 cents. J OHN H. SUNIER, 

Jewelry &nd MUlic S tore. 

LOST - Small gold signet pin. 
Initial O. Return to this office. 
R eward. 

Ptoplt'S Sttam [aundry 
Corller Iowa Avellue 
and Linn Street 

Strictly Higb Grade Wort ONLY 
DomestiC and Gloss Finlsb 

C.J.TOMS 
Phone, Bell C-58; J. C. 85 

Special sale of popultt,r 
8 pieces for 25 cent •. 
which 'other dealers are 
you 25 cents a piece for, 

Music, 
Music 

asking 

JOHN R SUNIER, 
Jewelry and Music Store. 

but w'en de guys wid de agency fer de 
People's Laundry of Des Moines once 
git agoin' de Celestials will give a mov
ing picture performance something like 
this__ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

LOOK AT TIIESE PRICES I 

SHIRTS, plain Be 
" pleated or cuff • tOe 
II ,ilk, and mohair tSe 

COLLARS 2e 
CU FFS, per pair 4e 
VESTS 2Se 
NIGHT SHIRTS 6e 
UNION SUITS • tOe 
DRAWERS Se 
UNDERSHIRTS Se 
HANDKERCHIEFS t ~e 

SOCKS 2e 
TOWELS 2e 

Students' Laundry and 
Wash Woman Agency 

J. C. Phone, 586 
Room 6, Lovelace Block P . t J O. A. ORR 

roprle ors 1 J . a MUNDT 

-
Razors $75c to ~ 
Safety Razors, $1 

Razor Strops 21 
Soap tOc 
Lather Brushes, 
Gasolene Irons l 
Alcohol Stoves 6 
011 Stoves, t -2-! 

75c, $1.25, 
Pants Hangers 1 
Coat Hangers 56 
Padlocks 100 to 
Skates 50c to 

THO 

Ghins •• •• 

If there is any di 
compared with what 
Dary, inexpertly 
good lense will de 
at l gllnce. 

We preach com 
benefi t by them. 



--~ TABLE OF 

lid. & Iowa Cit, 
tric Ra.ilway 

.plds L,ave IQwa CIIJ 

Dally 
5:10 a. m. 
6:10 a. m. 
7:10 a. m. 
!S: 10 a. m. 
9:10 a. m. 

10:10 a. m. 
11:10 a. m. 
12:10 p. m. 

1:10 p. III. 
2:10 p. m. 
3:10 p. III. 
4:10 p. III. 
5:10 p. m. 
6:10 p. m. 
7:10 p. m. 
8:10 p. m. 
9:10 p. m. 

10:10 p. m. 
11:10 p. m. 
11:52 p. m. 

'k (value $6.50) for 55.00. 
ickets sold at station I 01 

and special ticket. sold 
Iy. 
50 I bs.) carried free on 
,t. 
s Station, 317 South 2nd 

Station, corner Clinlon 
:reets. 

t Miss It-
lig Savings on Cloaki, 

~~CY M[AIS 
PHONE TO 

Watkins 
5 S. Clinton. 

Bell43-Y 

• 

'/ 
lry agency as 
lars fer 2 cents. 
:r de 
:>nce 
lOV

like 

~ ICESI 

Bc 

10c 

• lSc 
2c 
4c 

2Sc 
6c 

10c 

Sc 
Sc 

l ~c 

2c 
2c 

--

.nd 
Agency 
J o. A. ORR 
1 J. 0 MUNDT 

-------.......... CLASSICAL CLUB 

Bazors $75c to $5.00 
Safety Razors, $1 to $10 
Razor Strops 25c to $1.75 
Soap 10c 
Lather Brushes, 10c to 50c 
Gasolene Irons $3.50 
Alcohol Stoves 65c 
011 Stoves, 1-2-3 wicks---

75c, $1.25, $1. 75 
Pants Hangers 10c 
Coat Hangers 5c 
Padlocks 10c to $1.50 
Skates 50c to $4.00 

THOMAS 

HOLDS MEETING 

E. H. McCoy, L. '04, Read Se
lection From Ovid 

The Classical Club held its 
regular weekly meeting in the 
Classical library Friday evening· 
Mr. E. U. McCoy, a graduate 
student in the Umversity, read 
a lengthy selection from Ovid. 
Much interest is being shown in 
the Club this year and the meet
ings are well attended. 

Professor Flom Goes to Decorah 

Professor G. T. Flom did not 
lecture Friday evening at De-

~::=~~::r::::~~==~ ::= corah as was previously a n-
nounct!d. His lecture on "The 

~hina :: Lamps \I Ethic,1i Interpretation of Norse 

Glassware Mythology," is to be ddivered on 
November 29. 

0:.1) He has also been invited to ad-
These are three lines of merchandise dress the Symra Forensic Society 

mOlt largely drawn frotO in the selec- of Decorah, on the following 
tion of Wedding Gifts. . eventnr<. Forthe autumnal wedding we h,,'e t> ____ _ 

a personally selected array of the sea-
100'S best productions, exclusive, dis-

Newman Initiates 

tinctive, artistic, as you would expect At its meeting last week N ew-
tofiod. man society initiated four new 

If there is any ditI'erence in price aa 

You Need an Overcoat We Have 'Em 

1----------------------------------------_1 

WE SHOW an exceedingly wide ranre of styles 
that will interest the man whose Overcoat 

needs to be replaced. Only a few days remain be
fore Thanksgiving will be here. and you can't do 
anything better for your personal comfort and ap
pearance than to let us show you and suggest. 

Beauties in Every Size 
Your shape won't matter about your getting a fit 
at this store. Our stock is so large. so carefully se
lected. that you will Yery readily find what you are 
looking for. 

Our three-quarter length Coats in unfinished 
worsteds and kerseys are worn by the best dress
ers in America. They cannot be surpassed in the 
quality of the materials throughout. and they will 
give you satisfaction or you can $15.$40 
make us make good 

THE MANHATTAN is ac-
knowledged the Best Shirt made $1-$2.50 

Maybe you iYfiillElPPJllIDIIIlSJ1IJ/' 
Need a 

New Hat , 
compared with what is uked for ordi- members. The men thus hon-
OU~ in~pertly s~ectedware~yonr ored are James Barry, M. F. ~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~ 
good lense will determine the reason J o)'nt, Elmer Broderick, and Allen 
1t 1 glance. K 

W h . b ane. e preac compansons .cause we 
benefit by them. 

DBPARTMBNT STORE 

Mrs. Theobald, 205 N. Linn, is 
offering $3.25 meal tickets for 
$2.75. She will cha.rge 20c for 
din[.lers a.nd suppers, a.nd give 
iihort order breakfa.sts for 5c, 
10c and l5c. Juat wha.t ma.ny 
students are wanting. 

COAL 
TRY OUR. PETR.OLEUM COKE 

J. R. THOMAS 
Both Phones. 

KODAKS 
and SUPPLIES 

++~+ 

HENRY lOUIS 
Pharmacist 

Corner Washington and 
Dubuque sts. 

80tH AGHNT. 

NEW RESTAURANT 

Cbt 1 nttrurhl.,n 
Rtstaurant 

One door west of the Interur
ban depot i. evee ready to 
serve fir.t clus meal. at 15c 
20c and 25c. Alao lunches 
and sbort orders at all hours 

$3.00 -mfal Clckft- $1.50 

GUS A. DIEMER, Prop'r 

YES go to Yetter', Big sture for 
your Drel! Gonda. ,...",.,""""=""""......, 
~~I~::·. : :ib~~!~ 1\i~;;;1 
and Jewelry. . !t:.:~_ 

================== 
Dr. John Voss 

DBNTIST 
220~ E. College street 

Both Phones. Iowa City, Iowa 

Mrs. H. R. MOOR. 
Ladies' Shampooing and 

faGe MassaQinQ 
a SpeGlalty 

219 Eaat College street. 

NEW CLASSES BEGINNING EACH DA Yol the WEEK 
A Bu,ine" Education of value and worth to a IItudent for WACK ltAIlNINC 

can anI, be obtained at 

Irish's University Business College 
119 Clinton ,treet, where they specialize in preparing students to hold lucratlve 
Bookkeeping and Shorthand polltion, in the bUllinen world. 
Bell Phone 400-M. ELIZABETH IRISH. Proprietor Iowa City, Iowa 

First Claas 
Goo1. 

R.~a80nAbl~ 
Profits 

Say, 
junk from 

HECK'S 
GROCERY 

We : Solicit: Your: Business 

Prompt 
F~rvlc~ 

Courteou. 
Trrutment 

6 ill ! ::,Y B~;I::' ::; pbUYaFriless. OKnniVeSs. 
that kind of . . . . . . . . . . . . 

MAKBS A SPECIALlY 0,. 

STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
BOOK TeIt Book. for all Colleges 

STORE Fancy Good!. Largest Stock, Lowest Prices 

====== 26 W8Ihlngton J hn T 'D -~es street. 0 • ~ 
5' 

Violets and 
Gut flowers 

When You Want Them Fresh Order of 

PRINCE 
We Grow Them 

Both Phones. 208 S. Clinton st. Greenhouses, 920 Walnut 8t. 

." .......... ~ ............. dfilirIlI~mI~~IM~§_~~mlI~mM~~_~~~~~IC~~ 

i Olympian Restaurant THE WORLD OVER ~ ......... 
$100 R£WARD! 

The Olympian Restaurant . IS undergoing important altel. 
tions, and Landlord Constantine rejoices at the approach 
of their completion. 

He will inaugurate then a system of full meals at 20, 25 
and 30 cents, These will include soup, meats, vegetables, 

! 
bread, butter and coffee, and dessert. These meals will 
be first-class. He will also feature in his fine new restaur
ant, feasts for banquets, wedding and dance parties, etc., 
and he will give ON E HUNDRED DOLLARS RE-t. WARD to anybody finding better st'rvice in that line than 
he gives-anywhere in Iowa. 

.THE VVHOLE YEAR ADOUND 
HOME UTILITYh .. , 

TO COOK WITH 
TO HEAT WITH 

TO LIGHT WITH 
One of those quick radiating GAS HEATERS is indispensable these fall and 

winter months. You get an intense heat the moment it is lighted, before the 
SLOW Furnace wakes up. Try one, little money buys one. 

: This Restaurant has recer t1 v added a marvelous piece 

I of mechanism-a Dish Wast which cleansf's 4000 dishes lOW it· CITY GAS LIG HT CO 
per hour, placing the OlympIan in the lead of competitors..n.. • 

.............. : .............. m1~~mltJ_~§1mm~~~~§I}~~!_mtX~~mx~jj 



I PERSON AL I AMES WINS BATTLE 

BY SMALL MARGIN 

Hr. Joe Deem lpent unday It MI.' 
(Continued from paKe one) 

rengo. ' 
Mr. M. L. FerlOn Ipent Thur day in any ign of tiring. The pace is 

Cedlr Rapldl. terrific and Iowa's o nly c hance to 

Hr. Abe Sax of Ottum"a, II viaiting win is to wear down the Ames 
at the Delt bou e. line in the closing minutes of 

Sigma Alpha Ep i10n will entertain play. Both teams are display ing 
I t I dancing party Nov. 26. a fighting spirit that nothing 

The Weemattlneunk club "ill give a seems able to stop. 
banquet at the Berkeley, Nov. 27. With minute!l left to play Iowa 

Mr. Clyde Robbin left Friday ev.:n.1 still has a fighti ng chance to win. 
ing for hi home in Cedar Rapid.. The spirit of th e. O ld Gold in 

Min Grace Crockett, L. A. '07. will fighti ng an u phill battle is indom -
'lilt the Delta Gamma nut "eek. niable. The stands ha v e gone 

Mi, Nlnil Anderaon, ex L. A. '99, is wild. 
teaching at Aberdeen, . D., this year. After a kick-off White went 

Mr. Jaa. Potter, L . A. 'OS. visited around the end fo r a twenty-five 
the latter end of the week at Fairfield. yard gain , and Iowa made a series 

Hr. Carl enrn, L. '06. of Oklahoma of good gains. Ames held in the 
City".. I. guelt at the Tau Delt I shadow of their goal posts a nd 
bouae thll we k. kicked out of da nger. After a 

Dr. Em. Whltam of Davenport, haa punti ng d uel Iowa secured the 
beell I. gueat of the Deltl. Tau Deltl. ball on Ames 3S yard line . • Al
bou.e tbil "eek. most within sight o f v ictory the 

MI.I Anna tuart returned to Lin- Hawkey's lost th e ball o n Ames S 
coin, Nebraaka, lut night after a t~o yard line and the game ended . 
dlY' vi It here. Ames 20, Iowa 14. 

Mi .. Mignon Maynard and Mill Following is the line- up : 
acHe Jl.cob will visit at the PI Phi 

Hou e next week. 

The Unlver ity Dramatic Club ,,,ill 
go to Cedar Rapid Frldl.l, NOTember 
29, to bear Mr. Jamel K . Hackett. 

Mr. Jeu Henley will attend thp. wed-
ding ot Mill Rose Caa idy ancl Mr. 
Johu MacDougal In Des Moines, Nov . 
26. 

John E. Van File, Pharo 'OS, who has 
t-een confined to the University hOI-
pital, left the ho pital yesterday and 
returned to his work. 

Mr. George L. ieg of Marlhalltown 
i, a patient in the University hospital. 
Mr. Sieg ia th e fath er of Geo. P. Sieg 
of the PhYlics department. 

IOWA 
Kirk 
Knowlton 
Hazard 
Hruggeman 
White 
Groll 
Elliott 
Hastings 
Seidel 
Jewel 
Carberry 

AMES 
rh G. Lambert 
If S. Lambert 
fb Willetts 
q J eanaon 
re McElhenney 
rt .Brugger 
rg Thayer 
c Rutlejge 
Ig Nel on 
It Law 
Ie Reppert 

This 

SubiUtutloDl 

Murphy for Knowlton ; Stewart for 
.Bruggeman ; Connor for GrolS; Stuta
man for Jewell; and Johnson for Rep
pert. 

Summar, of Game 

First downs-Iowa 12, Ames 10: yards 
gained, Iowa 276, Ames 220; Ames 
punted 13 timel ~or 345 yards, an aver
age of 27 yards. Kirk punted 11 timel 
for 288 yardl , an average of 26 yards. 
Iowa tried forward pass three times, 
twi.:e luccellful for a gain of twenty 
three yards . Ames tried twice, suc
cessfulonce lor five yards. Many on
side kicks. P enalties: Ames twice 
fo r 35 yards; Iowa three times for a 
total of 45 yards. 

Official l - Referee, Hammill of U. of 
Chicago. Referree-Hadden of U. of 
Michigan. F ield Judge-Stahl of illi
nois. Head Iinesman- H u n t e r of 
North western. 

DEAN C. N. GREGORY 

WRITES BOOK REVIEWS 

Has Articles in American pOlit· 1 

ical Science Review 

In th e N ovember number of 

th e America n Political S cience 

J R ev ie w are two bock R e views 

by D ean Charles Noble Greg o ry, 

of the C ollege of Law. One is 

o n " Ame rica n Consular J urisdic

tion in the Orie nt," by Frank E. 
Hinck ley, and th e other, " The 

Aliens Act a nd the Right of 

A!ly lum," by N. W. Sibley and 

A lfred El ias. 

Ptl.Lronize IOWAN advertisers 

.... Ad" 
Dr. Briggs of Laurel recently lold 

out his practice to Dr. L . P. Hunting
ton and i now taking special work at 
the Univer ity bO'pital. He intends 
tp look up a location 800n. 

The depart ment of g ~ology has reo 
ceived a large amouut of valuable 
material during the Palt summer. Mr. 
Henley i, bUIUy engagedlcleaning and 
cia sifying the .pecimens which he 
collected. 

Was writ ten before t he ga m e, but we would not make it any 

different if it were written a fter the ga m e was played. The 

joy of victory in a footba ll skirmish is o nly equall ed by the 

joy of feeling fi tted, t he mo me nt you g et y our fee t inside 

a pair of your correct size of our NEW FALL S HO ES. 

Mr. J. N. Potter, L. A. 'OS, h .. gone 
to his home at Brighton for a few 
days. On bis return be will be ac
companied by his parents who will 
probably spend the res t of the winter 
in Io"a City. 

Mrl. W. J. McChelney and childr en 
left Friday afternoon for Algona to 
a ttend the golden wedding anniver ary 
o f her parent. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
I ngham. Mr. l\o(cChelney will follow 
Sunday and remain over Thanksgiv· 
ing. 

Y. W. C. A. - Will meet Sunday 

I 
We are Free to Say tbat Our 

Box Calf. Gun Metal Calf and Patent Leathers 
in Button or Lace at $3.50. $"'.00 and $"'.50 
SHOES always lead in the race for popularity 

l 
Flannagan Bros. Shoe Store 

115 CLINTON STREET ~ 

• = I J 

afternoon at 4:30 p. m. Mias Gilchri8t rt1'++i'i'i'i'+ti'~i':+ttttttt'tttttt 
,,111 lead. t l' 

ART C.l.lIB- Monday Nov. 25th, room t t 

:}~;~:~~£;~;:t;:~:;;~;~; i Fine Tailoring I 
" T he Period of .Beginningl," in the :1 I desire to announce that I have a complete f 
H all of L iberal Art. T uesday even ing '.' '+' 

U. OF 1. LucrURB AND CONCERT Co. 1:' line of the latest patterns of Tailor Piece 
-No,. 25- T bird number S. U. I. Lee- i' Goods for Business Suits, Black 
t ure and Concer t Co., The Weeks Con- 1:' Suits. Pull Dress Suits, and a full 

8.1S p. m. . line of Trousering and Overcoating. t 
.!.' V _, + I COMING EVENTS I... Prices MediUliFl : 

November l5- Ed"in R. Weeks Con- : i' 

Seven 
Stores 

w,.ilI.l:!srS 
lOW A CITY, IOWA 

,. 

Seven 
Store~ 

--

A DESIRE FOR 

GENUINE 
CLOTHES 

MANIFESTS ITSELF 
.-. The desire fr 

genuine clothes . 
more general now than 

for many seasons put. 
We judge by our largely in. 

creased business in all seven rl 
our stores, and the exceptional inter. 

est manifested in the higher grades. 
The conclusion is inevitable: •.. that the pe0-

ple are beginning to realize the true economy 
of buying the best of everything. Individuality and 

quality are now the features most sought after. 
The world progresses. .. .. .. : .. ,',' 

• •• The wide range of overcoat styles. 
shown in the pronouncement thai 

patterns are just as classy as the 
solid blacks. It is a matter of 

choice. See the new 
plaids and stripes in 

winter weights at 

$10 to $30 
All the New Adler Overcoats 

$15 to $40 
···One of Adler's most desirable winter 

suit styles this season is the three 
button sack in multi·mixtures. 

It is an extreme. . . 
$15 to $25 

Other Good Suits for Winter 

$10 to $40 
···Some shirt designer 

employed by the Griffon 
people has had a series of in· 

spirations this winter and the result 
is shown in our haberdashery lee' 

tion·.·neatest styles and smarte.t pat· 
tern. we have seen ID years. Pricel at 

$1.00 to $2.50 
Winter Hosiery 25c 
Boquet Shades of Neckwear SOc 
Underwear SOc to $5.00 

Athletic Good. of All Kindl 
Agents for Knox Hats $5 
Beacon Special $3 
Willner Special. $1.90 

cert Company in new Aud i· f' No better work and draping found anywhere. t 
torium. 4' We will make you any style of garments i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

November 26-L. A. Sophomorel wiJl .a. you wish. Come in and let us make your FIRST NATIONAL. BANK Order Your Meat 
meet Tuesday afternoon in '.' .a. Peter A. Dey Pre.. I,ovet' SWJ~htr, Cashier 
L. A. assembly room a t 3:30. '.' garment. dt G. W. Ball.vice-Prlll. l . U. Plack, A •• t. Cuhler 
Important busine... i' . d' Clpital. noo.ooo. Sucplll •• • 8~.000 

No vember 28- Fresbm il n Claa~ Social + ~ tt DlreotOrl- Pe,er A. D Y C. 8. Weloh. Mr8. B. 

at University Armory. t Joseph Sla'Tata ~~ JtB· par80n·' JA .~.TC~::'~~~. B' 8mdWay, 
December 2- Prof. C. H. Weller will '.' ....,y <;~' 

deli ver a lecture on the.... ... A- WICKHAM 
Greek Drama in L. A. a .. ~' TAILOR W ARCHITECT 
aembly room at 4:30}l. m. l' 107 S_ Clinton St. Iowa City, Iowa. ~tt 

.a. CARPENTER. a.nd BUILDER 

December ;'::e°r:!':'U:~0<;;~i1II0n at ++",,,,*1ttt"'tt++itt:t .• tttt.t~+.J U:l~4p~~:~ ~i.~ert .t ·J!~::0~16~.~a74S 

Il kOM 

Ii. H. GARSON 
Corner Coll ege and Dubuque. 

Phone8: Bell 93 J. C. 1911 

William B. Spence, DD.S, 
J2l~ Washington st. 

Both Phoora 

Office HOUri! 8 to 12, J to 5 
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THIRD NU 

COURSE 
idwin Il. 

The concert 

win R. Wel!ks 

Hall of Natural 

ing was attended 

appreciative audi 

Mr. Weeks, 

gives him a 
rank of reciters. 

Miss Lucia Gill 
ist of the evening, 

of a high order a 

encored. 

As an entertai 

appeals to the h 

tr is Miss Martha 

Gillespie. 
Violin 8010- ".B 

years ago. 

satisfaction in 

of the milita ry 

was especially 

battalion d r ill . 

Phi Chi 

Mr. George 
last year's foot 

as referee in 
South Dakota 
giving day. 




